2019 Kansas 4-H Livestock Sweepstakes Schedule

TENTATIVE

Saturday, August 24

7:30 a.m.  Sweepstakes Check-in Desk Opens (Coaches only) – Purebred Beef Unit
          Livestock Judging Contest Check-in Opens (Coaches only) – Purebred Beef Unit
          Quiz Bowl Registration Check-in (Coaches only) – Purebred Beef Unit

7:30–8:30 a.m.  Livestock Judging Contest Check-in (Coaches only) – Purebred Beef Unit

8:00 a.m.  Quiz Bowl Participant Qualifying Exam (30 Minutes) – Stanley Stout Center

8:35 a.m.  Livestock Judging Orientation – Purebred Beef Unit

   *Time is tentative, will begin once Quiz Bowl participants arrive.

9:00 a.m.  Livestock Judging Contest Begins – Purebred Beef Unit

12:00 p.m.  Lunch is provided for Livestock Judging Contest participants – Weber Hall
             Non-participants may eat at this time, but must have purchased meal tickets during online registration.
             (time is approximate)

             Quiz Bowl head-to-head teams & bracket posted by lunch, throughout Weber Hall

3:30 p.m.  Ice Cream Social – Weber Hall West Lobby

4:00 p.m.  Skillathon Check-in for all Counties/Districts (Coaches only) – Weber 123

4:30 p.m.  Skillathon Begins for all Counties/Districts – Weber 123

Sunday, August 25

6:30 a.m.  Meats Judging Contest Registration (Coaches only) – Weber 123

7:00 a.m.  Meats Judging Contest Begins – Weber 123

11:30 a.m.  LUNCH ON YOUR OWN – NO LUNCH PROVIDED FOR ANY PARTICIPANTS

12:00 p.m.  Quiz Bowl Orientation – Weber 123

12:30 p.m.  Quiz Bowl Begins – Weber 146 & Umberger 105

   *All rounds; prelims immediately followed by semi-finals.

2:30 p.m.  Quiz Bowl Finals – Umberger 105

3:00 p.m.  Awards Presentation – Umberger 105

   *Time is tentative - we will proceed with the Awards Program as quickly as possible following
the Quiz Bowl Finals and Sweepstakes tabulation to accommodate travel.